
 
 
 
 
 
 

 When you open Clicker 6 you will have see Clicker Explorer 
with two tabs at the top.  One is the Quick Start menu which 
allows children to start working straight way. The other tab Files 
allows access to the computers files and learning grids 

 
 

 To navigate back to Clicker explorer  from Clicker Writer  
use the explorer icon   

 
 
 
 

 To change settings go to user preferences, here you can add  
pictures to text in media options.  You can also change speech  
options, predictor options, clicker sets options and the look and  
feel of Clicker. 
 

 
 
 

 To open and close a clicker sets. You can open sets directly from Files.   
Alternatively, you can go to Clicker Set menu on the menu bar.  You can also print and 
save grids sets from here. 
 
 

 
 
 
  

When you have multiple grids open, you 
can close or access them using the grid 
tabs.  

 
 

 

 To access the Examples of Clicker Grids: Go to the Files tab in Clicker Explorer 
To access click on Shared Files and then Examples 
 

 To access Free Ready-Made Learning Grids: Click on the Files tab in 
Clicker Explorer. Then click on Free Resources and this will  
take you directly you to Learning Grids Online 

 

 To input text/pictures from cells left click.  

 

 To hear the text in cells or words right click on the cell or word. 

 

 To change or add text to cells or a grid shift and left click in the cell.  

 

Careful clicking here 
will close the whole 

programme!!! 

Grid Tabs 



 To edit grids: Click on Edit Clicker Set. To return to the grid, click on Edit Clicker Set 
again.  You can Ctrl and left click to select more than one item when working in edit 
mode.  You can also add pictures to the create a book grid or sentence building grid 
here.  (If you want to add to the word and picture pop-ups in the create a book grid – 
select show pop-ups from the drop-down menu – click on the pop-up and either add 
text or insert a picture to cells)  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Clicker Writer Tools 

There are a variety of word processing tools on the toolbar along the top of Clicker Writer. 
Some of the tools have a black arrow underneath; if you click this arrow it will open more tools.  

 

 

Create a new Document 

Open Clicker Explorer  

View Favourites and Recent files 

Save your Document 

Print your Document or Clicker Set 

Change the look of text 

Change the layout of text 

Spellcheck your Document 

Cut the selected text 

     Copy the selected text 

Paste from the clipboard  

Undo the last edit in the Document 

Redo the last edit that was undone 

Insert a picture  

Speak text or change the voice 

Hide or show the Predictor 

Change the Document magnification  

 
To show the on-screen keyboard, go to view and select  
Show Keyboard 

 

  

 

Edit Clicker Set Clicker again to close 

Show drop-down menu 
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